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ISTEN T O  L U K E

i niini! f>"! ' ** MethiKlIiit fani- 
|uk1 hnviiiR >H>«n a MethoUiat 
lioni*" 5*> >• •>i«. I flnil I runnot 
L  thf vi«*w. of iKinie who have 

oprii to criticisr certain 
that there are aonte sub- 

live* behiml the »acre«l pulpit 
I (loth

knoa' there are many Meth 
aome in hiRh plares, who 

ldi«turbe<l about the M«>rlall8tlr 
jion  the |»ait of a few o f our 
t y  which IS apiwrently not be- 
|«pp(i(te.l liy iHir rhiirch leadera 
1; BOW time for the laymen to 

rr aroiiseil to the aituation 
1 make known their atand 
rie 1* a difference between 

1 adeanrement of the indivld- 
awl aoi iaiiain. Sociallam in 

irtice has been pniven to be the 
atonea to Communiam 

Comniuniani la antichurch 
SisUv B shop W C Martin 

“If there are any Commun- 
I in the MethiHliat r*hurch or in 
f other church in America, they 
tt to be ex|H)aed and dealt with 

laich “
Ls la written about the Meth- 
Church tuH'aiiae that ia the 

ijch to which I belong It la 
aa tide in other chiirchea 

times churchmen confiiae 
advancement with socialiam 

are duped into lending their 
1̂ name and offlee to move 
ats th.st are .socialistic if not 
îmunistu

column has condemne*! »n.\
I all moves that have even the 
West (slor of socialism Wt 

liirmne.1 the Truman adminis- 
t̂ion for the socialistic trends 

we are just as ready to con 
any moves of the present 

l̂inUtratlnn which loan In that 
Secretary’ Benson ha.“ 

hi* plans plain that he in- 
di to see that his department 

vernruetu shall only lend aup- 
to help xet farmers and ran- 
iout of the socialistic rut and 
on their own feet to operate 
III goveinment interference 

pojigie'̂ -! has forced him to yield 
jmore of the same things that 

wa.s giving us. The end of 
liwm must start in Sanderson 

I in all other communities. Ran- 
frs whn are able to carry their 
I load have no business asking 
iiity" from their neighbors, 

who really are In need of 
ihould be able to get It and 

I have to feel that they are im- 
on their fellowman.

îways where there la a pro 
of bureaucratic admlnlstra- 

I of funds or help of any kind, 
i* a chance for gra ft and 

Option. Charges that some 
l̂iinen in South Texas were 

"iieering on the government's 
oih rdlei program have al- 
dy been made. Two trade asso- 
bon grmip.s were ready to give 
•'•‘bre in ,iny investigation that 
kbt b«- instituted by federal 
knc'ê  And several feed men 
erteU they have evidence of 
^ 'irad abuses of the program.

bit* of evidence should be 
‘fd and pio.secution of the gull- 
’"uld la- pushed.

Frirtll County, no far aa we 
F*. U cleat of any such charg- 

it w-lll remain that 
If there are those in Terrell 

|*nty who Would use this pro
of relief to profiteer then 

l*'ould be the first to urge 
f-lMt prosecution.

dealers throughout the 
|ntr\ who have been carrying 
I* legitimate retail buaineaa are 
p 'e ly  being hurt by the gov- 

■'ht's interference. Feed has 
iubsidlzed and stored by the 

^efhment until prices went sky 
•bd the rancher was forced 

Wy double for feed to put Into 
* had been allowed to 
*0 a minimum That kind of 

*"-rny cannot survive. I f  price 
go on one Item It must 

put on others there la no 
b fmice supports short of to- 

»«»'iaIUm

why we lost the war 
I Of course It haa never 
L  * ‘’ ' ‘ ***‘*<* war but we reor- 
MOQQttniHd lo
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About 780,000 Pounds Of 
West Texas Wool Contracted 
At 60c • 61c In Sharp Spree
Jim Bob AHiier 
Now Leads Ropers 
Of U . S. In Poinfs

Mra Jack Kiggs ie«-eived word 

this week that her brother. Jim 

Bob Altizer, was now leading the 

lopcrs of the nation in {Hants gar 
nered at recognized shows of the 
nation w’ith lil.-MMi {Hunts Iji.m 
we«*k it wa.s re{Hirted that AltiZei 
was second high. b«>ing only !■''> 
{Hunts behind the lender.

Mrs. Floyd Smith is also .a sis
ter o f A ltizer

A ltizer is onl.v 1.10 {Hiintt! ahead 
of Don Mclwiiiglilin. two-year 
winner of the title o f world's 
champion calf roper, based on the 
number of (Milnts, or dollai.-i. won

U. S. To Buy Lond 
In Big Bend Pork

A bill slg.ied by PresideMt Kis- 
enhower last week aiilhoi'zes the 
Secretary of Interior to acquire 
the remaining non-f«'deral lands in 
the Big Bend National Park

During heirings, He{i Regan, 
IHth CongrosHional ie{)iescntntive. 
told congressional committees 
that 8,8Tfi acres valued at appiox- 
Imutely f 80,00«i would In- involved 
in the deal

f  W. Meadows, member of the 
original Big B«-nd P.ark Assiaua- 
tion. whieh hel{UHl to {iiit the urea 
Into federal hands for develo{>- 
ment, has stated that one parcel 
of land to be bought by the gov
ernment w-lll constitute ulsiut one- 
half of the non-fedoral laml The 
other half is in relatively small 
plots and is ownml by .several In- 
diviiluals.

I.u)n Garrison. superintendent 
of the Big Ben National Park, 
said Sunday that all arrangements 
have been made toward {iiirchas- 
ing the privately owned traets 
within the park

Cjuulifleil appraisers will value 
the land, he said. In 1SI44, the 

tracts were a{>praised at $90.0(Vi 
At that time the State o f Texas 
gave 98.7 per cent of the {iiirk 
area to the federal government 

Principal tracts to lx- ai-qiilred 
are in the vicinity o f Caslalon, 
where 3.756 acres are held by the 
Cartledge Estate; 1,28b acres 
iroiind Soliz, near Mariscal Can- 
.yon. owneil by Je.ss Gilmer and 
Don Thomas, and one sei-tion at 
San Vinrente, at the mouth of Bo- 
qulllas Canyon, also ownen by 
Gilmer.

“ Acquisition of the land will 
clear the way for a park road to 
he built to Mariscal Canyon \ 
which has b«*cn held up lieeause i 
o f private land ownershi{>.'' Gar- | 
rlsun said. |

Garrison said that 1 1-2 miles of | 
{lavement have been eom{>leteil by  ̂
the Park Service this year on the | 
route to Santa Elena ('anyon. j 
starting from the went entrance 
twoard the (Tilsos Basin T lieie 
la a ga{> of seven miles between! 
Toild Hill and Burro Mesa

The road will meet a new state ’ 
highway south from Alpine at the i 
{lark's west entrance.

MR.S. L. E. PKTRO.s k V 
TO RRCRIVK D KfiREK

Mrs. Lee E iP e te i Petrosky 
III be among the 131 graduates 

Sul Ross College. Alpine, to re
ceive their degrees at the summer 
commencement on Thuisilay, Aug
ust 20 She will rei-elve her .Master 

h^Uicatlon Degiee Mrs Pet- 
roaky will teach the second grade 
In the elementary achool this .year

Mrs Eildy Nations and children 
apent last week In Alpine wllh rel- 
attVM.

•lohn T  Williams, lor-al m inager 
for the Sanderson Wool Commis- 
>.on Co and owner of the Big 
I lend WiHil and Mohair Co ware- 
!i- vise in AIpin<- revealed Ibi.- w«-ck 
lliat .lackson Hughes of Sm  An- 
gi’lo, biiving for Emeiy, Itii.sMelt A- 
G Mxlrlch of Boston has contiacte<l 
aioiind .lO.bbo tieeces at Ho and 61 
tin ts  {ler {Miund

This hi about the {>nre 'hat is 
lH‘ .ng {laid for .some 780 boo {Miiinds 
of wiHil m the West Tex.is urea, 
Williams .said, and the buyers are 
busy contracting wihiI m U.e inanv 
waielioiiHcs ovei the are.i

There was very little act vity on 
the l2-montbs wiiol tn-m the 
s{>i'ing cli{) of 191.'! even though 
there were some 4 or 1 million 
(loiinds storeil in W»-st Te>;.i.' w a le
houses and iinsolil. The {iil>-es that 
weie offered this week on tiie long 
wool w le not in line with what 
growers anti wan-hoiisenu-n believ- 
id  the wisd should bring in com- 
paris m with the i-t.ntiac te<l prices 
offi-icd in the {irest-nt contiact.s

NO RM AN E. RATH 
NAM ED PRINCIPAL 
OF HIGH SCHOOL

Noinian E Bath has ti -en elect 
c(l high .schiMil {U int-qi d tt> ii pl.u e 
Rodney C- they who is going to 
Winters .Mi Rath has tM-en hen- 
fill two years us as.sistant co u li 
:.nd math teacher

• Inly oiU‘ plact- remain.' to li«- 
(illed on the facility of the T<-iit-ll 
County .s( hiHil.-. accoiding to an 
annoiinci nii-nt made this week tiy 
Supt. Miitt^ F Rader. A teichei 
for high sch'Hil math«-niutlc« is still 
o{H-n.
Carlton Smith of Ozon.a has iH’eii 

elet-teil to te.ich social si-ience anil 
tt) Ih- assistant coach in the high 
.schiHil
Following the le.signation of Miss 

.Maijean Rogers who taught bu.s- 
iness administration and high 
■HchtMil girls' (ihysical education 
classes Mrs .Manetta LaCro.ss w,i.i 
elected this week to till ht-i {dace. | 
.Mis I-a(’ ros.s is the V i le  of .lini- 
mie LaCioss who will teach in the 
seventh and eightli grades nnil will 
coach junior hoys

•Mr .ind .Mrs Rodney Cathey ' 
.ind children spent tin week end 
in .Miileiie and Winters

Alonzo (ash Vidim 
Of Airplane (rash 
Near (ohoama Friday

l-'uiieial services weie held .Sun
day afternoon in Del rtio for lamzo 
Ca.sh, 25-ye.ii-old son of .Mi snd 
Mis, Diiuiie Cash of Aljiine His 
t ousin, Rev John Henry Cash, 
{i.'istoi of the Comstock BH(itist 
ctiuich, was in charge of th.- .serv- 
*ceg and buriaj was in Del Rm.

• ’ash dietl eail.v .-lalurday morn- 
I I .g of miiiries suffereti in the 
i-rash ol .1 nrivati- {ilane one mile 
•K u;h of lahoniH Kiiduy He w.is 
H jiassengei m .1 {II ivate {ilain- own
ed by Roy Kt hols of Coahom.i wh 
Vi;-. iiiji;ie-l in th<- rr.sh when he

:.-inpt-ii to lard Ih-- plane on 
.1 riiiall .'tii|) on a faim. Th<‘ en 
gine fruit il .ind the plane l.miletl 
111 a im-squite giovt- Roth young

:.-ii ui i hospitali7.< :• in Big 
Sje iiu;

A Kotean war veteran. Cash 
trill bi-.-n out of the st-rvi< e .itiout 
a ye.ii H.- w.i.s a dairy priHbiets 
ill.rt I itilltoi ,it Alp lie The Cash 
f.imil.V a ie  foi mer lesi.l.-nts of
I >rvden

Resid.-, the patents, s iiiv ivois 
in.-liule , 1  s i ' le i  M i 1! ,I RaineS. 
'll Al[Uni- .irid . 1 niece .ind lie|>hew

EAGLE BAND TO 
BEGIN REHEARSAL 
ON AUGUST 24

• in .Mondav nintmng, .\ugust 
■Jt at s i.'cltii k 111. S.inderson 
High .-iihiMil K.igb R'lntl wdl be
gin Iibeai-.ils 111 piefialatliin foi 
ttu> i.peiimr; ol si bool and tbi- 
to it ball 'eason

'Ih'- til SI {i.iit of the inoining 
Will he devolt-d to drill (iiactlce 
.it Ragle Field while the >emultld- 
er of till- session wdl be spent 1. 
tile bati'l hall retie.using niiisie to 
i I- used ‘ luring Ibe ye;ii

Tlio.se stiid.-nts who will be in 
I hi- junior b.md foi the coming 
ye.-ii a ie invited to Join the sen
ior band fot the music reading 
se.ssioiis which w II begin al ;i|i- 
{iioxim alely !• a ni each <la.v of 
the wc. k pieci'ihng Ibe ojienin t 
of s.'houl

Philip Cheiy i.s the band diiec-
|ol

NIKI.ON \U XRItKIl TO 
M ltv  M. •». NO RTIIC I T

•Mis .M •: .Northciit w.is the 
.ciiuiei ol the large watermelon j 
given away Saturday ofterniMin at 
Tiir.a I'.s Gtocerv to the (lerson 
guessing ncaiesl tn Its weight The 
melon wejgh.-d “ bi^ (lounds and 
sh(> gui-.-seil 7b {sainds lor tle- 
weiglit

S(H00LS TO OPEN 
ON SEPTEMBER 1

Tui-.sday, Sejitt nilMu 1 has Is-en 
set as the o{M-ning date for the 
st-hiHils of Ten ell County The fuc- 
i.llV meeting has lieen {ilaiined for 
.Monday, .August 31

High schiHil. and severth and 
• 'ij;hth grade students will registei 
on Fiiday and .Satuiday, August 
28 Slid 29 Regi.-,tration for th« 
{iiijiils of the elementary grades 
will tie on .Monday, Augu.st 31

Roping Pianned For 
Sunday Afternoon; 
Barbecue al 7;30

Till memiH-is of th«- Sandeison 
Rc|>ing ('lull have com{>lete<l (ilans 
lot .in afteiniMin of ro{iing and 
aien;i < vents heie Sunday at 'i 
o'cliH*k in the afteiniMin Their 

Will Im- a $1 jack(H)t iit(iing and 
.1 triim from Del Rio will lie 
matched against a Iim-iiI team

.-M.so {dunned la .t harti-l rac< 
foi chddien iindei lb vi-.iis of Hgi-

.\t 7 3b in the evening a l>ar 
'•cue siip|M-i will he .served at 
the aiena east ol town with Herh 
belt Brown m ihalge  of the fee 
' sislcd tiy .Si.I Malkins .Mi 
I'Mdie l.e.ithei wihmI and .Mis 
I.K k Rigg.-

Tlic charge foi the bailH-cti* 
will be $1 [lei plate and the pub 
111 i.s I'oidi.illy invited to attend 
the roping and Ik i i Ih-cui-

Two Aunts Of Local 
Resident Die in Okla.

Mrs .lohn L.’Wis Whist lei of 
.Sanderson rec«-iv«sl woul this 
week of the death of two of hei 
.lUiits. Death lam e to the women 
loliow'ing an automobile accident 
n<-:ii Tulsa. Oklahoma, last iSiin- 
day

The occu|)iints of the car were 
Dr and .Mis Kuhn of cieoie 
.Sjiimgs, 111 . and Mis. K.ite .lor- 
ilan of St lamis. .Mo The two 
women weie sisters of Tom Rates 
of Tul.sa, fiithi-i of .Ml' Whistle! 
Dr Kuhn wa.-; not believisl to hr 
-.i-rlously mjiireil They were en 
unite to Tul.sa to visit with the 
Rates family

Ml and Mis .Iiu- Ken Jr. and 
i hddien went to Rrackeltvilli-. .Mr 
Kerr to attend a meeting of thi 
RKA directors and Mis Keir to 
visit with relatives .Miss Betty Jo 
Keir accompanied them and went 
on to Siin Antonio to join h>-t 
cousin, .Mrs Rose SchiffelS. o! 
Floresville. for a vaction trip

Area Soil Conservation Nears 
Full-Fledged Operation With 
Procedure Oook Publication

‘ Travel U . S. 30’ Oroup Pushes To 
Swing Tourist Traffic Southward

of

President Bryan Wiider.thul ot 
Sul Ross Stale College welcomed 
nioie than 2."i nienilH-is of the 
Travel DS 9b A.ssociatloii mecung 
Sunday afli-i m i k j i i , .Aug. 9. in the 
I-ine .Arts auditoilUni at Aliilne. 
.■’ollowing the monthly buslnes.s 
meeting ot the .Mexican Border 
Trails Divi.>»ioii of the as.sociation 
boosting U.s 9b as Anieiicu's 
shortest, most scenic, all-weather 
.'loss-rontiiient highway serving 
the Gulf Coast, the .Atcxlran Ixird- 
ei. and the sunny Southwest, Dr. 
VA'iIdenthal invited the ftavcl (im- 
inoleis to a colaltion served bv 
the Alpine Chamher of Coinmen-* 
and then AI|miio‘s Glenn Burgess 
guideil the guests (hrough the 
balls of the W eft Texas Histuncul 
.Museum lis-atiMl on the campus of 
Sul Ross

Sul Ross .State ('o llcge hand 
has been invlli-d to (lartlclpate In 
the o|M-nlng of the Oclobei or Nn- 
vemlH-r tienefit hiilltlght stngiHl by 
the Del Rio ('hamhei of Com
merce In Ciudad Acuna for the 
pur{H>se of paving the (kHsI 
NelghlKii Highway Into Mexico 
Di Wildenthal indicateil that e f
forts would be made to have the 
young musicians and corps of

majon-ltes come to tliij iHirdci 
towns in a sp.-cial s.ifcly bus n -  
ceiUly acipnieil by llic c(d!«-ge.

.-A iicon-illuniiiiateil sign has 
b. en elected on tile Hotel Ki 

('a|iitan at the iH-ginning of GS 
9b in Van Horn with a Mashing dl- 
lect tonal a llow  indicating to 
.not'inst.s that tbe.v must turn 
.south to get onto the highwuv. IT 
lO Tevis. .Mat fa dii.-itoi of the 
association, upoile .l Mr. Tcvis 
'.lid that tin- .M .rla nn-nitier.ship 
had {ibslgeil th e in sc lv e ' to main 
tain the sign foi one year and to 
erect another signboard west of 
Van Horn whirli wdl fe.itui*.- an 
attriiclivc senorlta {Mitnlmg to the 
slogan cmhiem ‘Travel US 9b" 
and telling them that by turning 
south at two mllis, they would 
I'C on their wa.v to ''Romantic OM 
M exico' via the ''shorler, safei, 
Older i< u te " lo San .Antonio and 

{loints east
Siistainiiig menihei slii{> checks 

were r»s-eive<i from the Rig Rend 
National Paik. from .Atnrathon 
1! {iriimi'lng le|>oits were made 
ti\ re{>rsentatlves frbm Alpine. 
.Nandeison. Del Rio and Ciudad 
Acuna Director Tevis of Marfa 
also reported good c«Mi()eiatton m

• Ijanaga .ind aaid he was addiess- 
ing the Bioiis Club there Tuesd.iy 
of this week.

Di C L Baskett. (iicsident ol 
the Ttavel CS 9b AssiK'iat'on, hail 
Bal|)h Do Sola, secertaiy-treasur- 
er, piesent a printisl card cnllt- 
bsp -'Welcome the Visitor ’ which 
will be di.strlbuteil to members 
.ind new members of the assia-ia- 
tion for the {)ui|>ose of hettei In
fill ming |ieo{de working in lilace* 
wheie they may inei't the travel
ing (uihbc as lo then obligations 
and listing the attiaction.s of the 
t.'S 1*0 A.HsiH-iatIon Plans were 
nade lo {irlnl atliactive baggage 
‘ lii'kcis advei Using I ’S t*b

The .Se()lemtH»r meeting of the 
Tt,ivel CS |Hl Association will be 
held .Satuiday night. the 12lh. 
.ind Sunday morning and after
noon Ol the l.'llh In the Big Bend i 
N.itlor il PaiK w heie active mem- 
l)crs and directors have been In- 
viled hy H S SaiilHiin, general 
manager of .National Park con- 
.-esaions. Big Ik-nd’s L  1, I>ewls 
I e|K)i toil

Attending fiom  .Sanderson were 
Greem CiHike, E F Pierson, L. 
H Lemons, L H Gillnesth and 
lloUis lliUcy.

The Rio Giande-Pei os R iver Sod 
Conseiaation District has taken 
iinolhei .stt-{) towald full-Medgeil 
distiict operations The |irogran. 
.nd wo ik  {dun a 6;i-{>age docu 
nieni de.-M-ribmg lia-al conditions 
{■roblems, and lecorumendeil treat
ment has iH-en conqileteil

3'he first ste(> was the signing 
of a {letition by 5b landownets le- 
ipiesting creation of a wul cun.'erv- 
.iti'.n distiii-t Thi.s Was followed

57 Texans Get 
Antelope Priority; 
Games laws Set

Austin Surpilse let tel-- h.ive 

Im .-n .-eiit .'i7 Texas hunteis who 

mi.s.sisl out on the last legulai an
telope siasoii ( W o  yeuis a g o

Tt I’V ai«- the gumi>’ t .'illotted 
p e i im t '  fill the I9.')l sh'.ot and 
Ilieli lui;ie.| II (bell been es foi 
|M-isonal lea.sons .Altein.iles wer< 
..'Signed an-l the .57 hunteis untie 
malic.(Ilv got th«- tio|i|-ovei pi lo i- 
It V

• ’hlel ( ' le lk  \'»‘ inoii Sk.igg ol 
lh<- 'l.iiiie .in.l Fish Commission 
h.is advi.-.ed the 57 of their {uiority 
rat mg foi the 1951 di.iw'in^ for 
the the Oitohei antelope s<-.isons 
in tMilh the P.inhandle and the 
Big Bend rountiv

He said u|iwards of six bundled 
buck iynleIo|H*, almost evenly ib-
Vldisl iH-tWeen the two aie.c'. will
bi’ alloc-ated foi the fall harvest at 
the late  of one male Hntelo|H* per 
hunter

Persons interested m the sea
sons should write the C.ame .ind
l•'.sh C.immission in o . is l i r  -ni;
iispiest a formal appbeatmn This 
a|>plieation must !»■ lei-eive.l by 
the Commission with a {lostmark 
not latei than midnight. .August 
.31, 195:t

The dates for the major game 
baivest seasons not set *iv state 
iw VM-n- sha[i<sl h.v the G im e  aim 

I'l.'h Commi.ssion meeting m lloii.s- 
n diirink. the (list pait of August 
1’he commission lecon'iiiended 

that the I'nitisl State Fish am' 
AA'iMlife Service divide Tex-is into 
north .ir.fl south zones for the 19.5;. 
w.'iti-ifowl sea.son It askisl for n 
lull Ih Zone shooting {leniMl liegin
ning ( i i lohe i  ;;b niid a south Zone 
se.i- n l"-ginnmg Novembei 13 If 
zoning i '  lejei ted. the eomniission 
. i-U.-. Nov r. |i'l a -lale-wii 't- scas- 
II opeui-l
The eoiiimiHsion ieeommcndetl a 

tib iiiiN -.ea'.-n with liag limits the 
same a .  last \i-ai liv«- dinks a 
iav or lb in possession and five 

geese .1 d.lV O l five !n|M>s.scSSloIl 
It 1 ei-omnii-nded seasons for 

Ihci m ig ia to iy  g.inie also gov- 
ined by the I-ish an.I Wilil llfc 

Seivice, asking fot a nioutning 
)Ve .season beginning in the 

iioith Zone on Septembei 1 iiinl in 
the south zone on Oi-toliei 1 Rag 
limits would lie the same as lust 
'eas. lb dox'e.s a dav or lb m |>os- 

.session
The commi.ssion suggesle.l a Rio 
landc vallev whit« winge l dove 

season foi Si*|>tembi‘i 11. 13 and 
1 with a 10-l)lrd limit 
The commission set n six day 

ntelojie season for the Rig Bend 
rea. with {Hissiblllty of an addi

tional thn-e days If the weather 
turns favorable and the herd re- 
s{H>nds Dates will b«’ October 1 
Ihruuglj Octobsr 6 for the two 3- 
da.v r»erio*lK for Brewster, Jeff 
Davis, Pecos. Presidio and Hiid- 
s(>eth Counties, with the sea.son 
fvissihly to be extended to Culber
son County

Big game and qtiail sessons In 
the Panhandle and west of the Pe 
cos will be the same as last year 
but the Panhandle quail limit was 
cut to SIX a day or 12 In {hissps- 
slon .Heasons on game generally 
in the state at large are aet by 
the leglslsture

by a {iiiblic hearing to determine 
conservation need and interest An 
election was held, in which land
owners voted 82 for and I agamai 
the creation of the Rio Grande- 
Pe<-iiK River Sod Conseiviition Dis
trict

The distru-f was divldeil into 5 
zones ol hiibilivisions. and 5 lund- 
owneis wer«- el«-<-te<l to ojierate the 
dial I let The-ie landowncis or 
lio.ird of .Sii|H’i v:sois an- ( '  C. Mit- 
i-hell, J"hn HaiiiHon. Merlieit 
I’ liiwn. T'll .Miiiiah and Keith Mil- 
ehell 3'lii- iM.-iid lequested asslst- 
.iiice fiom various state ami fetl- 
e ia l agencies, and Alton Wilhite. 
SC.S I epiesentalive, was IcxMted at 
S .inlei'i.n  I"  as.-iist Ihe district to 
<levelu|> a progiam and wuik plan

The sii(>ei viaor'. with the help of 
liaal committci-s and individuals, 
hax'e now comjileted their piograni 
and work |dan Tliis diHiiment con
tains the historv of the area eom 
(tiismg the dlstru't. informations 
i>n I Innate sods. sU)I»es. erosion, 
vi-get.ilinn, anil other conditions. 
It li.-its con.sei valion problems and 
set' up a guide wihch agencies 
a--:-ling the ilottict are obligat
ed to follow

The (iiogiam  :ind woik {dan is 
I1..I ,'Ubpeet to ‘ ’.i(i|>roval or dis- 
appi'ival" li.v anv State or feil- 
eiiil agency It has la-en “ exam- 
ine.l" liv the Sod Conservation 
Serviei- and found to he a sound 
.<nd ad.-<piate diH-iiment and the 
SCS has agreed to furnish avail
able te< hnical .issistance to help 
the Rio Grande-Pecos River SCD 
i-aiy out its obJectiv«-s TTie S(*ss 
ami the D«-()aitmenl of Agricul- 
tui I will 'oon »ign s working 
iigiecnint with the <1 i s t r i c t 
thiough which technical help will 
he fuimshed till- district by SCS.

Sod Conservation Districts are 
liieally o igan izi'l and o{H*iste»l to 
assist interested landowneis and 
i.peiatois to dev«-lo{) ami a{iply 
',.und sod and water conservation 
(ilan* Co.'{lerntion on the {lart of 
landowners i.- eoiiqiletely volun
tary

p.M.A. FLECTION 
POSTPONED TO 
FRIDAY, AUG. 21

.Aliss Rosiinnah Green, local ad- 
imnistiatoi foi the ProdiK-tkm 
and M.iiki-lmg .Administration. 
lejMiiti-d Thursday morning that 
the election for local PM A offlc- 
eiM. oiiginallv schedlileil for Mon
day, August 17. had lieen (loatjior- 
ed to ■̂|•iday, August 21

The i-lectlon will name a chair
man of thi- local group as well as 
i-omniitleemen and delegates.

The {Hilling {dace will *)e at the 
coiiit hou.se and voting will be 
from 8 a m to 1 |i m.

All lanch-owners, o{)orators or 
leasors who aie partu-ipating In 
or ra lly ing out {iractlces In ac- 
c-ordance with {uograms adminis- 
l<-ie<l bv the county PM A commit
tee aip eligible to vote In the elec
tion.' and are urged to do so.

It was erroni-ously rejiorted last 
week that Lee Dudjey was a cand
idate for regular member. The 
name should have tw-en Lew’ ls A r- 
ledge and on Ihe ballot with him 
will Im- r’laience Jessup

Other candidates are; <-halrman. 
.loe Kerr, Jr ; vice chairman, N. 
D Hlackstone, Hertiert Brown; 
regular memlrers, Arledge and 
Jessup, first alternate. A A Shel
ton and Austin Nance and second 
alternate, AV A Banner and Jer
ry Hayes

JOV ROSK 11X8 .APPKNmciTM 
OPERATION MONDAX’

Joy Rose had an appendectomy 
tn a lAel Rio hospital Monday and 
IS recovering satisfai-torlly, ac

cording to re{H>rts * Ir and Mra. 
Roger Rose, her .arenta. wem 
visiting in I>el Rio with re latlvw  
and Mr. Rose returned horn# *nia>> 
day.

...I
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Subacription Pnce* iTo Be Paid in Advance! 
One Year $2 .VI Six Mcmth-i »1 ,V>
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DA V Cartoon Of The Year

CINC'INN’.4TI — l^cene ('raig at Ihe F*»l Hayae (Ind.) N'eas- 
Seetinel is adiudfrd the •inner mf iKr |4*>e Disablrrl Amrncaa 
Teterans rarlean award fer "Tbe Feriellrn** •Kieh raiphasised 
rsiBeaibranre *f disabled *elersn« ^Isre than M  published rarteona 
•^geared la daily newspapers tl .(ughwat ibe L'ailed tilates aa •  
aaatribatiaa ta ibe D .O .

Our W ont Ad Column Gots Results — Use It!

Fond ho|>e»‘'o f parents 
M'iap|>e<l up III their children as 
th>y go to schiMil day aftei day 
l ‘<-ih:ips the town's hunker, a 
laiiKUis rest irch scientist, a law- 
yei i.s in the making Who knows 

, tor Mile'* But whatever his future, 
j be Miirc that lie is given an op- 
I {virtunity to reach his goat by 
 ̂Unvi.'ig with extreme caution at 
all intersections and streets siir- 
I uniting schools, especially dur
ing rer-esM (leriikls. and hef.ire and 

i after school
The extent of these street and

• hi>;hway trageilies snuffing cwit 
the lives of promising boys and 
girls of s«'hiMi| age aihl younger, 
or tnrticting injujnes that may 
Clippie them permanently, is n 
thing that every driver should do 
his best to keep in migid In a
ingle year, approximately 4,.‘Ukl 

HChiMil children under Ih are kllletl 
.ind 2lh.ikMi are injureil Well 

1 over half of them die and an even 
greater pmpurtHin are hurt when 
.-Itruck by drivers who should be 
fully prepared for stldilen emer
gencies when etuldien are in the 
-tieets

The bunlen o f caution rests 
. quaiely upon the shouklera of a 
dti\er who IS approaching any 
child or a gnaip of children on a 

' stieet or highway f ”hiUlren‘s ac
tions are never prsslictable. al
though we have been able to train 
them in the ways of safety with 
some success I'sualy it is when 
1 driver IS going to«i fa.st to stop 

' safely or thinking <d other 
I things rather than the very im- 

p -ftant Job of driving pro|>ei1y 
j that he kills or injures one oi 
: more chiljlten of tender years

The protection of police or 
! .idtilt crosaing guards at school In-
• telses'llons has greatly helpeil In 
I keeping scridenta at these places 
I to a minimum School Niy safety 
 ̂ patrols have aliui helped, but a 
! sign at an intersection is even a 
I m|ierf1uous warning if one wmild

only realise that the rhdd could 
run from behind another car; that 
the speeil of the vehicle was too 
much to stop imnmtiately. which 
the driver might have to .ln; that

the child looka to the driver for 
hla safety and depends upon hla 
precaution, rather than stopping 
to think of the danger o f running 
out into the etre< t ui i 'ay : i j  in 
the street

Most drivers obey signals of 
cautign and respect the ever-pres
ent nes î for alertness and slowei 
driving in cones near s<-hooU or 
play areas, or making a full atop 
when children are leaving or gel- 
ting on a achiail bua. or are leav
ing or going to the school ground. 
Hut even more than that It need
ed

To all dnvers we say: Cara cant 
think, and children dont think. 
.40 you muat!

Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses To Go 
On Sole Soon

Fishing and hunting licenses for 
the new flscul year beginning Sep
tember 1 will be distnbul»"d aooii. 
.KCcrding to *l.e License Clerk for 
Ibe TrxaJ lii<rr«c and Fish ( ’om
it ission

He said the supplies totaling 
iivei line million sefiarate licenses. 
V.III be shipoc-l to appniximately 
l.HOO county clerks snd licensed 
,le|Hities in 2 i4 T ixas eminttes bv 
1 giist 2i>

laith hunting i.'nd Ashing licens
es must he icn«we«: for the new 
Afccji; year which l-egins at mid 
night, August 31

F i's t sixa.i'.e -leiiiand for the 
I un* ng licensti* will center around 
ihe lairth xor.e mnuining dove sea
son iieginnnj, .’(epi-mher 1

The main hunting permit coet- 
.•ig $2 IS IS the iio|ailar one fo l 
• esident Texans because it covers 
both big game and small game 

T h e  License Clerk noted that 
•he paper tags again will be useil 
tot big game since the piopoaeil 
metal t.igs are still being testeil as 
tr theii riacticability.

M is  M W  Dunci>n went to 
Fort Stockton Sunday afternoon 
to Join her lister. Mrs. Virgil 
’.la: ck. and »laugbt»'-s of San An 
g »K. on a trip ti> Coin ail They i 
V .11 be gone for tw i v»'e’«s

Mrs Joe Chandlei and childien 
ot Independence are spending a 
faw' days In town with her mo
ther, Mrs 1-ena Ktavley

Solt In W ofer Con 
Frovonf Cramps 
Coutod by Hoot

Austin —  I f  your work is such 
that it causes excessive |iersplru- 
tion. add a pinch of ordinary table 
salt to each druik of water ymi 

lake to help prevent heat cramps. 
This IS adviseil by l)r  George W. 
Cox. state health officer, to pre
vent a possible increase in the 
number o f heat victims as tlit. 
Texas Ihermoiiieler hits ‘W de
grees and above

Lotborers, mechanics, f irmers 
and ranchmen us well as white 
collar workers whose wr~k causes 
them to sweat piofusely, are in 
ilMiiger o f having their bo-ly salt 
content ber-ome ileficient with re- 
oulting heat rrHmp.> or heat fag. 
Salt IS a prominent constitiiunt of 
sweat, the ImmIv may lose as high 
as 4(1 to AO glam s of salt during 
hot days and excessive {lerspinng 

In inihistry, a methiHl of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a -nixtiire 
of .salt and dextrose with Mch 
drink' of water Woikmen whose 
iHities require muscular exertam 
shisikl lie es|>ecially careful to Add 
more than the usual amo'ont oi 
salt to what they eat and iliink 

Salt deficiency may be pievent- 
e<l by taking salt in various ways 
W hele ptepaied tablets are not 
available, table salt may be addeil 
to each drink o f water Milk la a 
source of salt and will help to 
make up for th-* ileficiency causeil 
by sweating Ahoholio drinks 
shmild be avoideil

Heat cramps is characterized by 
pains in the alalominal region, 
headaehe, and In seveie cases, by 
nausea and vomiting The b<nly

temperaturt remains about norm
al. likewise the pulse rate. Body 
salt losaea occur without the know
ledge of the imlivldual until there 
Is a deficiency, then the abdom
inal muscles begin to cramp

Joe N. Brown Returns 
From Third Koreon 
Tour W ith U. S. Novy

Joe ,N Bi ow n. HM3, o f the U S. 
Navy, wrote his mothei, Mrs j 
Francis ManaAeUI, this week that | 
hiH ship was at Alameila Air Hta- ( 
tioii ami that he would pmbablv 
be home about September 10

Blown ia on the Navy seaplane 
tender, the tl S S Corson, one 
of the Arst warships to return to 
the U S since the cesw»e-Aro order 
in Korea This completes the thini 
tom- of Korean duty for the ship, 1 
tnding a 41.000 mile cruise which 
began nine months ago

Although the (^lrson is sjieedy 
and heavily arnml so that It may 
function as a deatroycr. which it 
re.Henibles Is actually a floating 
machine shop Thousamls of P*-* 
trol planes, both Aniericsn and 
British from the re«l Chinese 

toast and also forward aioas. 
have flown to the Corson for serv
ice The Corson also rusheil to tne 
aid of any |*atrol laimbers down
ed in dangerous waters She was 
••home" for the 7A cicwmen of tht 
flve flying boats and her own crew 
of shout 2AO

Mr and Mrs Ntuman Rath and 
Sherry returneil home Saturday 
from their vacation tiip  to South 
Dakota and to .Austin w heie lhey 
visiteii with relatives Sherry had 
spent the siimmei w ith her grand- 

' parents in Madison, South Dakota,
I and accompanleil them home

PERSONALS
Mra. John Harrison is in El 

with her parents. Mr ami 
Y I-ong. of i v i  Hu, whiis 
Long recuperates from - 
.urgery He will be hiapUsn! 
for at least ten days more

M is  J K Dewves and Mis 
C Ml hiffers of Fluresvlli, 
the week end here ami ,n , 
Siock*,.n with relatives 
tende.1 the Kerr-Mllchel wihI.I.IJ 

Mr Hnd M ih Marv.n Alien »„ 
children are on a va.at„.„ trin , 
Colorado P

Mr. and Nlra Jm* Kerr, Jr § 
children nioveil this week U, ik, 
new home recently puri h.ueaf, 
Dr and Mrs. J VV Pste Mr 
Mrs, Rilwaid Kerr will 'K-ciipyi 
house which they vac.it*d

Mias Carolyn Si^-ats retur 
home Friday friuii H.aiston %% 
she had vialteil with reUUves 

Beth and Johnnie Cieen .„
I'd to their home m 
Sunday after visiting here 
their grandmother .Mrs Ms 
Sullivan, amt their „ther gi, 
parents, Mr and .Mis John Or 

Tn iy Di use was t busme* i 
lor in Pecos Monilsy ifter 

Supt M F Bader slid Mrt 
der leH Tiiewlay for Saa \nt, 
and Austin Mr lijder will 
the last of t»v  Week .utd Eru 
will go hy tn in  ti s.m Am,* 
Join his mother rm a 
lio ami San Anti-nio.

Sharon and Donm \V.«>ten 
turned home Mnnd.iv fiom 
R io whera thei ii,,| visited 
relatives for sever,il lUyi 

Mrs Seth Davenport of Uv 
ffAtumeil to her home Wi 
day after spending ten day* i 
with her patents .Mr snd 
J I> Nichols

erao«t.l

LOW-COST 
ELECTRIC COOKINE

I t  c o s t s  le s s  t h a n  y o u  th in k  to  cook 

e l e c t r i c a l l y  —  o n l y  S 2 .2 S  j x r  month 

f o r  th e  a v c r a j ( c  f a m i l y .  S o  \vh\ su\ tied 

t o  less  m c x lc r n  m cthcxls.^  S w itc h  toc«k>l, 

c l e a n ,  l o w - c o s t ,  e l e c t r i c  c o o k i i i i j . . .

IS  lOW-COST JM|iiiiit 
ELECTRIC RANEE
New. 1953 Full-Size Super-Oven Model -  with Deep-Well Thrift Cooker

INSTALLED IN YOUR KIKHEJI

1 11 e v e i  Y  w a y ,

m o r e  e a r  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  !
F o r d  g i v * s  y o u  V * 8  p o w s r  I l k *  t h a t  o i  c o s t l y  c a r s .  . . ' f i n *  c o r  b u i l d .  . . 

h o r n * • e v e r y w h * r » ' g o o d  l o o k s *  b u t  t h s  p r k *  t o g  n « v s r  m o v e s  o u t

Everywhere voti go [leopl# .(re making the awing to 
Ford. .And can you hl.ime tliem'.̂  Many cars coating 
over $1000 more ofler no rtiorp of the thinga you need 
and want. Here are iwirne of P'ord'a "Worth More” 
featurea . . . hut to get ttie full ftory, you'll find it 
worth your while to Teat I>rive a new Ford today!

Lsat frsftt'sne ramd »he«k.
The kmd o i ihock you ioo l mott h 
rodaemd up lo §0 %  with Ford'* 
ramorkable new ride. You get o 
smoother, more bolonced, mofo 
comfortabh ride oN around I

fine car ride end 
of the low'price field
S u a p s n r fs d  p s d e la  work 
eoiier and moke foot space of 
the entire floor area. Suspended 
pedals ore also a "keop out" 
sign to dirt and drafts . . . moke 
it eosier to keep Hie floor cteoni

f OR

LESS EXTRC lIB E lff lL  TRADE IMftLLOWANCf 

FOR YOUR OLD (.AS  OR ELECTRIC RANĜ

Sm ppfh  V > t  p o w e r  it exclusive
•o Ford in its Aeld. A>id Ford's 
Mileage Maker is the mest modern 
Six you con own) Both Hie V -l and 
Six-cylinder power pktnts deliver 
their hilMevelmg "go on regular 
got —and not much of I'lol, thonki 
to Ford's Aufomotic Power Pilotl

An p a t rs  msHc ss p  wiN At into 
Ford's luggage comportment— 
Ihe roomiest m Ihe low-price 
Aeld. In fcKt, Ford's combined 
luggage ond possenger tpoce is 
the greatest m the low-price Aeld 
. . . compares with thot of many 
cort of higher price.

C en ter-flN  FweNne permits ARing your 
Ford from either side of the pump . .  . saves 
you time when refueling . . , ond putt on 
end to hose Krotchet on your fender I

C«frved *n e > p le «e  w IneaM eM  (below) 
and large picture windows, give Ford Ihe 
most "look out" area in the low-price Acid 
. . . onolher reason your Ford it worth more 
when you bsry it . . . when you sell H, tool

r c A

Chmek it,., 
Tmit Drivm if.,. Ford

! A

Cft Tkesf Hotpotat 

OvilKy FgatMres
• Giant Super Oven -  lirgMt In

any full-aije ranfi

• Deepeell Thrift rooker

e Eofitfi faitast broilar — no 
pceJeatini necasaary

• All-porcelam (Msh

a 1 ta<0 minute coohmi timer

•  ApplwKe Outlet

a Automatic oven heat control 

a ThfM storaf# draearj

Truly the range buy of the .vear 

full family-size electric r a n g e — fa”'®^ 

Hotpoint quality throughout 

many features identical to those fu<J 

in the highest-priced models in the lior 

Come in . . .  s e c . . .  and (his

Hotpoint electric range value..-T<’̂ *

mSTAllEO FRED
C o n v n i^ r H  fo rm s  

to Suit Your Bvdgo*

FERGUSON MOTOR GO.
SANDIRSON, TIXAS

I f  yew’ra l i t i o ro t i od  I n  an usad cor, ba aura fo aee oer l a l a t ih

C O M R M I N I T Y  P U B L K  S E R V I t t  C O M F 1
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SMe CAP 1T O L
tiuim Ti*xaH po lit ic * uppcai- 

|al»' *“•’
Only an orraa lon ripp le  ind i- 

L iro  the seelhinB tin m oil um ler 
In,, wrfare

#:ch a ripple i"  U ie announce - 
l^ g ,  by C.HiiKc W  S u n d im  of 
Huitin aec ieU ry  o f the S la te  
ifniJTiHtie Executive  I 'om m ltte e  
f t  the Itroup w il Imeet S« 'p len i- 

11 in M ineral W e ll*
Small occupied  in

ne»spip<‘i 8 by the an ro u nce - 
Efst which wan ca sua l in tone, 
g^nilin -.lid the p in isiH e  of the 

•thonni! wa.s m a in ly  ••iin.linp 
jta.ial the n ienilie ia m ijiht have  

their niimla "
What thi y m ii;ht have  on then 
d« m >:ht l>e p lenty  It w iniU I 
dve whether the S h iv e ia  con 

ifi,stive- |ss»ple w ou ld  re ta in  
ntiol of the I>em ocm tlc  P a r t y  
: Texaa. o. w hether the •|il>eiul- 
ilist" f.ietion w.iiild le g a in  con-

Hojshil* in the po litica l races 
faext vear w eie concerne.l es- 
rtiilv canilidiites fo r sta te  iinn 
Itional office*.
Pohticulv ami o therw ise , a 

BfSt ileal (leiH-ndi'il on the go v  
I's (Its'iMion a *  to w hether ni 
he will run for anothe r term , 

ifl( fome other office, o r  retiri 
mi the piihlic serviee.
Itvei.il potential cundidate.<- 

awaiting for the gove i noi •» 
uni'enient before c iunpli-tiny 

?:r own plan*
Some of the ••exi>ert*” have  aah 

Shiver* w ill try  fo r a th in , 
live term a * governor, beenus. 

jthat p.i.Mtion he could  exert h r  
.•nrr mo.st iffe c tive ly  in keep- 
Texas on the '•conaervatlve”

aide with tcafiect to national pol- 
itic.r.

I A meeting of the exeruilve com 
mitfec at this time indicate* thai 

I the |H)litiral forces are beginning 
I early to prepare for next year’s 

three-sided cumpuigna, with roiii- 
(letiiton from tioth Democratic 

! laetions and from the Kepiihlleans 
Otherwiae, there waa the bus 

, inea* o f replacing two nienibeis of 
the executive committee.

tpa

SchednIesI in fetleial court Is 
the National LalMM Kelatioiu 
Hoard'* attack on the Tex.is 
"ligh t to work" taw.

Kesleral Judge K K. Tlionia.soa 
i f  KI Pa.so ordeied Attorney (icn- 
eriil John Hen Shepps-rd to ap|ieai 
and teat if y in legard to an in
junction suit file<l liy the .NI.KH 

The board by it* anil i* tindei- 
taking to prevent the attorney 
general from enforring part* of 
the law aa applied to a Sun An
tonio collective bat gaming case.

Texas' law in this iii.stanee la in 
eontlict with the national latioi 
M'lation.H art the NI-RH contends 

Behind the NI-KH action ale 
two injunctions forhnUling tlie In
ternational Kiir and Lenthei 
W iik e is  Ifnlon o f the I'liitetl 
States ami Canada from |Nirtici- 
|>ating in an election to be held hy 
w o ik e is ’ of the Nelson Tanning 
('orpoiiition of San Antonio

Under the present Texas laws 
labor unions are prohibite I from 
o|>eiating in the slate without 
hist tiling a detailed AnancUl and 
operational leport with the aec- 
retary of atate And union orgiui- 

iContinued to Page ■»>

Will care lor OH cases and con
valescent patienia in iny home 
Mr* ('healei Smith. Phone ’J13.

W AN TKI* Dieaser or diesaing 
table. Call the Time* 22-tf

FOR SALK  .12-volt Rexalr vacu
um cleaner, all attachments f'all 
177 or 24. le-tfc

FOR RENT
M ’ IINIHIIS:u AFARTMKN'TH

C. W. BURDETT
see II. M. BR4 KKTT

Fhu«e 240J

Ki <R S ALK  2 bedriMim cinder- 
block home. l&UO sq ft., clone to 
college u 1 e t neighiMirhood 
Forced air heating. Inquire a*. 
Slorey-Whiteaide Luiid>er Co., 
Phone 74, Alpine, Texas 9-lfc

d 'K C IA L  ‘‘A ll Coverage*' Hospit
al and Medical-Suigical policy. 
No age limit, available fur men, 
women and children Koi details 
call 17 Peuvy Insiiiunce Agen
cy. 31-lfc

took  m l ,  fM l m l ,  nn^n m l .
Hand-made, hand-toned any 
color. 2,000 sold. Two lovely 
Aoweis to a corsage with yards 
of satin ribbon. , fltate color, 
('aah, check or money order. 
Flowola Plaallc Flower Co. Box

F R ID A Y , A U G U ST  14. THU lAM D lIRSO N  TIinDB P A C K

l i a ’), Marfa. Texas 23-4tp

SAH lNAS CAFK  open under new 
inunagement. W> will serve 
many Mexican dishes. Drop by 
ami see the menu. 2A-4tp

FOR SALK  New utility trader, 
2 15-inch wheels 6'x8' bed. See 
Hunter. 25-ttc

FOR SALK  Kislak Reflex I I  f3.5 
with 1-20UU1 shutter, excellent 
condition, with carrying ease, 
and rta.sh gun The Times

FOR SALK My home in San- 
deiaon Write Mrs P G Har- 
iia, Jr., Route 2. Box 111, Bryan, 
Texas. 24-tfc

W IL L  .SKLL young imrakeets that 
I have ralseil this year fur $7 .50 
Feed for parakeets also avail
able See Mrs. H C. RiK’k. Ite

MY HOMK for sale I wo bed- 
luoiiia, bath, large eoinbination 
living and illmng riami. l2x‘J4 
fe e l, screened In service porch 
with sllp-in glass screens on 
porch. Cash or term* Phone 
i;i8 6-tfc

WHY PAY MORE! -  
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS!

LONi: STAR, 6 cans 
STATE BEER, per case

6CANS For

1.00 
4.20 
1.05

OUT OF-STATE BEErl, per cose

6 CANS for 1.20

J A M E S  B L A C K W E L D E R  
HOME ICE COMPANY

FOR RK.NT Apartment and 
heilrooni. One four iiaims with 
complete bath and leceptioii 
hall, elertiic refrigerator elec
tric range, uccomiMlations fo- 
foili One efficiency apartnieiit 
and nice air-cooled bedi<M>ni, see 
M L  Roliert.nin. SaeJeison 
Court*. 7-tfc

I>o you have an old Bible or 
book which you treasure that 
needs a new binding or raaewing? 
W'e ran get the work done very 
satiafactorlly for y<ai The San 
deraon 'Tlmea.

FOR SALK  2 quarts of red ink 
H.5<’ |»er quart. The ‘Times

W ANTKD  lasers of oui I'oiii- 
plete line of office supplies 
offire furniture and Inisinesr 
machinev The ‘rimes

m
H AN O I to have in the home 

as well aa the office or in school. 
.1 Tot stapler, a pnr.se anu |M>ck- 
ct stapler foi 9Hc 'The Sander
son Time*

W.VNTKO GismI iisetl wind-elec
tric plant and engine Billie 
Prewit. I* O Box 697, Peeo.s, 
Tex.is 26-‘2c

TKXAS ALMA.NAC^t. St 25; also 
a World Almanac The Times

FXIR SALK  Are, lia ll tornado 
windstorm automobile ranch 
roveiage, Ixinds, accident an<' 
health. Mfe, per.sunal liability, 
hospitalization, burglary, com- 
(lenaation, plate glass and all 
other types o f insurance, (.'all 17 
for Information or see Pcavy In. 
surance Agency for details. 36

FOR REN’T  Furnished house 
phone .504F11 Dryden, Tex. I8-tf

5’ ES, new Plastic Fabric Flowei 
Corsages only $1.98 postpaid

S A L E S M A N  L O O K
Is yuur income hunted due to re

strictions, haul to sell merchan
dise, lack of customer interest, 
no source of cu.slomeis? Why 
beat ymir head against a brick 
wall Get into business seHing 
H O SPITALIZATIO N  IN SU R 
ANCE where the leads arc fur- 
nlsheil All .you neeit do is cull 
on the jieople from these leads 
who are interested in talking 
about H O SPITAL IN SU R A N l'E  
You can make $10 to $20 cum- 
nii.sslon |ier sale, 2 or 3 sales jier 
day, plus bonus. Wh.v waste any 
more of yoUr time. Investigate 
this ad today. Requirements 
Have a car and want full time 
employment. See Manager, 162'J 
Transit Tower, San Antonio, this 
week 22-E-tf

FOR SALE 1951 Buick Special.
$1600. terms. W. C. Ciirgile 2fllfc

CARD OF TH ANH S
My wife and I wish to take this 

mearu of expresaing U> the people 
of Sanderaon our thanks and ap- 
piecltion for their offers of as- 
hialance. then kiiidneKs and theii 
prayers at the tune of my ucci-' 
dent and hospitalization in Fort 
StiH'klon. We shall always reiliem- 
l>ei your thoughfulneas |

J I McIntyre, (Alessa. Texas j

FOR RENT Apartment. 2 bed- i 
lo.ims, unfurnlsheil Mis Fran-; 
CIS .Mansfield 26-tfl| :

Stated meeting of OKS
Chapter No 136, 
Tuesday, 8 p m 

Gladys Clark, W‘. M.

next

P E R S O N A L S . . . .
M '. and Mrs M C Sherman of 

U irhita Fulls elft Satuiftay for 
their home after visiting here with 
Mr. and Mrs L  H Gilbreath 
Mrs. Sue Nolan of Kermit visited 

hell- last we»'k with her parents,) 
Ml Mild Mrs. ,M K Lattimoie.

Mr and Mrs. William A Moore ' 
and son of Fo il Stockton W’ere 
week end guests in the home of 
tier paieiits, ,Mi. ami Mrs C. H 
Heriy

.Mr and Mrs G. N. Evans of 
S'in Antonio visiteil last week 

with their sonln-law, and daugh
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. W, G. Downie, 
and .daughters

Ml. and Mrs W W Sudduth

and r-arbara returned Sunday flf« 
ter,icon from Plainview wliaN 
iiiey visited his blot her, D. T. 
.'ai.Mi'th, and family.

Lee Kelly spent Sunday in San 
Antonio with his w ife who is hos
pitalized in that city. He reported 
her condition slightly ImprovacL

Dr. J. L. Kinconnon
OPTOMETRIST

will be In his offices in 
The Henahaw BuUdlnf

Every Thurtdoy

W H Y  S o A A d Q u A A n
is MmHMtKgdWashertalue!

<i x  i . ! A
^ ^  $MaM0 I

smi ^
lUSSIS T  ' 4CHASSIS

coNsnuenoN

The " Q u e e n  • for • a • O o y "  
Radio  P rogro m  It  b roadcast  
d o ily , M o n d a y  th ru  Fridoy, 
at 1:00 to 1:30 P. M., C S T 
o v e r  "M U T U A L "  N e tw o rk .

PIERSON BUTANE COMPANY

i ^ n t jX i i v e X

TVEDim;
m i m i H j i

( J o i i i p a i ' c  l l i e  P E R  F O H M A A T E !  

C o m p a r e  t l i e  P R I C E !

Q J  Stiftmm • /  Ksa§rm rim §

For your importont moment o 

superlotive blend of modern ond 

oncient crofttmanshlp.

Accent on fine paper — Crones or 

Strathmore — create a whijper of joftnet* 

and proudly bear your nome.

Mony stocks to choose from, ond that 

xxnething extra — bevel panels.

We will tissue and insert oil Engroved 

Wedding Invitations. Post service and 

totisfoction guoronteed. •

For that most wonderful occasion 

tend the best.

Informal, calling cords orsd 

at home cords to motch.

THE SANDERSON TIMES

4iiKNKR.%l. StaTON^ I.OW KXiT PMM KH KI4M T

In all-iiround performance, Pontiac compares favorably 
with any car—and you ftet thla performance alonji with an 
iingyrpgaaed record for dependability, economy and lonR 
life. But Pontiac compares with the finest cars In other 
ways, too: In handling ease, In comfort, In roominess. All 
this makes Pontiac’s low price even more remarkable. 
And not only is Pontiac priced rlftht down next to the lowest 
but It alao saves you money every mile you drive. And to 
top off Pontiac’s low cost you can look ahead to its assured 
hiffh reaale value. Why not come in and let us prove it?

H oliar ibr tM iar you eant beai a

^ JP o n iia e

.Voa Ifasr law #*>f
At .%• i'mmtl

PONTIAC'S ORIAT POWfR PLANT
This powerful, high-romprraHioii 
engine gives you more power than 
you'll probably ever need. Pontiac 
engine* are famous for delivering 
>eara and years of wonderful mile* 
with only routine attention.

DUAl.RANOI NTMA-MATIC* I.eta
you choose the performance you 
want, when you want It; alert 
response In city traffic or gss-sav- 
Ing cruising on the open rosd.

' } d.-

122* W H IELSA SI No csr *o hig i*
priced ao low—and thi* long whecl- 
ha*e mean* extra roomiiie** and a 
more *olld feeling o f *t<curlty.

P O W IR  S T E E R IN G * P ark in g '*  
*imple with Pontiac'* Power .Steer
ing, vihich relieve* you of almo*« 
all steering effort but at the name 
time require* absolutely no change 
In driving haMta.

•O D Y  RY FISHER Pontiac’* de luxe 
Interiors are keyed to body color. 
Appointments and convenience* 
compare with the finest. There'* 
ample riMtm to atrefch out and 
re'sx, •Ottllonal at rxlrm mil.

¥. U. W E I G A N D
SANDERSON, TEXAS
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TH B  SANDBRSON TIM BB r iU O A Y . AU CU 8T U . 1M3 ,

Ther* hMS Jii»t et»ni« lo my at
tention a highly profeaaional an- 
alyau of l o c i o l o g y  texibooka 
which »h<Mil«l be raail by evary 
bchool teacher college piofesaor 
ami piuent in Ameiica It brings 
to light shiH-king facta about sums 
textbraika nou widely used in high 
achoola and colleges of the coun
try The author, Di A H Mobba, 
professor of sociology at the Ifni- 
versity of Pennsylvania s a y s  
>omr of the most widely use«l ••»- 
ciology textbooks are duitorting 
I'acts, using devious and subtle 
techniques to convince high s»'hool 
anti college youth -

1 That religion ah«>uld iliacard 
inysticisni supeinatuialism, rlt-

uul and tradition and “ adjust to 
co-iditiona of modem stwiety" by 
concentrating on crusades against 
ceitsin ec<»ni>niic an»l social con
ditions

2 That educational practices 
and principles of which involve 
discipline or dnil, and the teach 
ing of traditional beliets about 
the government, the family or the 
economic sysem are inefficient 
jtitl harmful

3. That government should sc- 
tivelv provide |»eople with set iir- 
ity. e<|uaJity. happiness and de 
velopetl personalities that incieas
ed governmental control over bus
iness and industry is the most im 
portant thing towanl attainment 
of the desired goals, but that such 
controls constitute only one jihase 
of hioadei social planning

4 That maktistnbutiob of 
wealth and income and unrmploy 
ment ate the outstanding charac- 
teruitics of our pnvate enterpnse 
ecoivimic sv item , arul that go\ 
eminent contiol of business and 
planning by ' social engmeeis” will 
eliminate maldistribution ami will 
provide people with seciinti

5 That 'MS'ial controls which 
operate m relation to the faniils 
leliglon and traditional forms of 
eiliicalion .lie Irrational and g iii 
rise to ''cultural lag amt that ra 
tion.iUty shiHikl he the criterion 
of social coatnil

d That social conlrota in Amer 
Ica ale no belter Or worse that' 
those in other C'luntnes which 
include f'ommunisl Russia ami Ao 
cialiat Klirope

T That the rising divorce rate 
may he a good sign it u moir 
nearly a harbinger of family re 
oiganiutMin than an indsx o f dls- 
oi giinisation sml that "compan 
lonate marriages are itesirable

H That heredity and innate ten- 
ftem'iea are relatively unimportant 
in personality formation and mot
ivation. and that parsonality is 
formed largelv through “ rultursi 
conditioning '*

Dr Hobbs cites other contro
versial conclusions which he con 
lends are fontereil by the moaf

widely used sociology taxtbooks. 
In his work he analyasd the con
tent of S3 widely used texts which 
he considered as con-itltuUng the 
‘ heart’ ’ of college and high school 
sociology —  the most swiftly ex
panding course of American edu
cation. His iHKik is entitleil; *”rhc 
Claims of Soi'iology. -V O iliqu e  
o f TexttKHiks.” The publisher is 
Tlie Stackpole Coi'ip iny of Har- 
iisiHirg, Pa

-Attention is dlircted tu thu 
comprehensive analysis of wh-ioIo- 
^y textlKsiks because if aufticient 
nuiiibeis of today’s generation of 
jisith  aie Wcsneil sway from the 
basic elements of our American 
way o f life faith in Clod, our 
C.institutional Republic, and oui 
priiate enterprise ei'onomic sys
tem some form of Suciallsm 
will he establishe<i

This wouki be playing right 
into the hands of the Commu- 
n-sts snd .H*K'ialists when, as 
s matter of fact, thu nation’s best 
ho|>e for continuing fre«-d«im snd 
pivgiesa lies in out on-inming 
generation's gaining a clear 
enough understanding of the val 
ue of these bask- American ele
ments mil to be le»l astray by doc 
trines which would ilestioy them 
America has sn iimisuslly Isrgs 
je icentage of lU  populstion in 
high school and college more 
In ftumbera. than all the other na
tion- combined It la this group 
from which our nation's leaders 
must come Therefore, It is this 
giiHtp that naturally has the high
er* priority on the rommumst list 
I'u peneliation

Mrs- R. E. Corder 
Hostess MofxJay For 
Presbyterian Women

Tompkins-Allen 
Wedding Friday 
In Cleburne, Texes

I Eligible Droftees 
iWomed to Report 
jChongos in Stotos

Heoring Aid Speciolist 
To Be Here tor Clinic

Acouaticon Hearing A d special- 
I 1st. J C Hammer, of San Angelo 

will show the amaxing new all 
"TRANSI.STOR" hearing aid at a 
ttre clinii in the Turner Hotel on 
ThuiMlay August 2f> from I to 4 
p m

This new Kle<-tiunic Miracle 
completely ellminsles all ’B " bat
teries ami vacuum tubes oper
ating costs slashed to almost noth
ing It IS the flnest. lightest hear
ing aid transmitter ever created 
hy Actaistlcon ituring their over 5t> 
\esrs of service to the hard of 
heanni; A w<>man can tuck this 
tinv transmitter in hei hair and s 
man can hide it behind his lapel 
Jtome sell for as little as S74 50.

If y«ai rsnont come to the clinic 
call hniel for home appointment 
ladv I

The Hissbyterian Women o f the j 
(.'hurch met Monday afternoon in 
the hsNiie of Mrs- K E. Colder. In 
the executive board meeting that i 
piece«te<i the circle meeting, .Mis. 
J. W. Byrd led the opening prayer 
adn Mia C C Mitchell called 
for trh little white bonnets thal 
the inenibeis aie making foi u 
mla-sioii station in Africa. Plans 
were mutle for the annual church 
picnic on Krulay, Sepieiiiher 4, in 
ths jNitio of the chuich Six mem
bers were present

Mis  K K Pierson was prog ram 
leader for the circle nu-eting thal 
opened with the hymn, *'What -i 
h'lieml’* Ktillowing a prayer by 
Mrs. Ai K Mitchell, snd a few 
iiiinutes of silent meditation, the 
Laird’s Prayer was recitetl in uni
son The lesson from the book. 
‘ 'P o itis ita  of the Mastei”  wa 
taken from the sixth chapter of 
Mark ami pieacnled Jesus as the 
Savior o f all. M is J W .McKei 
gave the diamisaal prayer

The hostess served meringue 
shrlU  fllle<t with peach ire cream 
and icetl tea to Mesdanies J W 
Byid C C Mitchell. W H Sav- 
ag«. N M Mitchell. J W McKee. 
Sid llaikins, H A Smith. R. K 
Mitchell, Roy Deaton, E J Han
son ami two guests. Mrs Leoia 
Hill and Mrs T. R Airington

Dr S N. Williams 
Dentist

Sonderson, Texas

am DeoDli> rtnnî  M l i K

liian anij other biaiid j
P u ilh  . . ih « about partoot 

. la at Its beat whaa U’a 
Price’s. A  refreshing manlUma 
and between-maal bavaraga. 
Plica's fann-fraah, richar-taat- 
ing gnodnaas makaa It a favor
ite with youagaters and adults 
slgrai Enjoy a ifuart a day, 
iilar or homoganlaad . . .  in ear- 
ular or homoifanllad . . In ear- 
ton or bottla . . . you clioooe 

han It's plica’s!tiM rvidsot •PmHty whan

arv said at ys

.Mlsa Bvalyn Allan of Fort Worth 
Slid Robert Lyle Tompkins ware 
married In the Ba.st Side Church 
of Christ in Cleburne. Tex.is. last 
Friday evening The bride la the 
tlaughtei of the late Mr and Mrs 
X. L> Allen and the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mm W. H. 
Munsfleld. all of Sanemon

Johnny Richter, nunlater, read 
the ceremony. Miss Amy Tomp
kins. sister o f the bridegroom, was 
the bride’s only attendant and 
Jake Tompkins of Arlington was 
Ins brother's beat man 
The bnde wore a gown of French 

Uce and nylon tulle with an off- 
shoulder acallo|>ed neckline and 
yoke of illuaion The full luce red- 
ingote waa Bcallo|>crt down both 
Hidea In front ami the underskirt 
was of pleated nylon tulle and 
was worn over satin and crinolines 
Her veil o f French Illusion was at- 
tachnl to a lace and pearl calotte 
She carriett an orch'd on a white 
Bible N R Hawkins of Itasca 
gave the bride in niariiuge

A fter a reception in the Tomp- 
kina home, the couple left on a 
short trip and will irside in Cle
burne

Mr and Mis. .Maivin Allen snd 
ihildien attended the wedding of 
his sister, also her aunt. Miss Win- 
nie .Mansfield, and her two couaina 
Mary Jane and Eva Bentley.

4kbT.UA tM'HO.A H.AS 
R IR T IID .W  P A R T Y

Mr and Mrs Pabl<> Och»*a, Sr., 
honoied their daughter, Ofeha, on 
b< r twenty-third biithday last 
Wednesday when they served s 
Mexican supper in their home The 
guests enjoved a peiiod of games 
and dancing for the evening's di
version Ice ci earn, punch and rake 
weei Serveii later tn the evening.

The guests included Misses Tere 
•Marquqes Marta Calzada. Kiki 
Sanches, Ernestine Ochoa. Emma 
and Betsy Flores, Amelia Borergo. 
FIchIu  Carcia. Olohs Outierres. 
Aurora Ochoa and the honoree.

Bible Study For 
Baptist W. M. S.

Continuing the Bible study on 
'T h e  Second Coming of Chrtat", 
flev Claude Budges, pastor, tsuht 
the leaaon Monday afternoon when 
the Baptiat W M. S met in the 
church. The lesson subjei-t was 
‘•Signs of the Age End “

Those present were Mesdames 
T. O. Mooie, S D. Thompson. T. 
A. Hunter, Claude Bridges. Lloyd 
Cowan, amt A D. Brown

Auatin — Any young marrtad 
man raglatsraJ with a draft board 
had battar ba on the alert about
ic|H>rting children in his family 
or the expected birth of a child.

On August 25lh and thareafter, 
fathers are nut deferrable because 
of their children Draft hoards 
have thia new regulation follow
ing sn executive order of Presi 
dent Eisenhower

Those who now have children, 
snd those who are expecting the 
birth of a chUd. are deferrable; 
likewise, those who b«'Ci>me fa 
thers or expectant fatheia before 
midnight. August 34.

But these men who aie fathers 
and expectant fathers before Aug
ust 2Mh niiiat act at once to ad
vise their draft hoard in writing. 
It they fail lo perfoini this Im- 
|M)it:int duty required by diaft 
legulatlons. they will be liable for 
the draft simply hecruise they fa il
ed to adviae their hoards of the 
facts

In the case of expei'lant fathers 
a certificate from a licensed phy
sician must be secureil stating the 
chiki has been conceived, probable 
i .ite of deliveiy and evidence upon 
which |visitivr diagnosis o f preg
nancy IS based
Brigadier (leneial Paul L  Wake

field r lt le  draft dire«tor. urges 
all married men who come under 
the provisions of this new regu
lation to act St once if they w1*h 
to retain their deferred status

u. u,Afifioolfitad Justice O. n i ’ 
•****^  ths way for m,
r> to the U. 8. Supre^co

continued from Pagt 3)

M.1 and Karen j . „H o v -  ,
Houston are vuiting her* 
theli grandjraieiits, ||r 
C. I White The White, m„ 
son iii-law and daughter Mr 
Mrs Frank Hovell. m S«li 
1-i.d.iy uml briHight the cbfia 
to SaiHlerson JtiuuUy. Rf, p
White acciuiipanied her 
San Antonin lo visit wtu 
daughter. M i, H,|| 
tamily.

isers must file a report and secure 
an orgiiitUcrs' can! before con- 
ituctin? theli soliciting activities 
In Tsxaa.

— tpa
Another Texas law under a t

tack te the driver re.sponaibillty 
act

The test is going to the It 8 
Supreme Court

D. C. Olllsspie of Ssn Antonio 
is rantesting the law, aftei regia- 
tiatlon of his fam ily car waa sus
pended because hie eon. who was 
driving it. figureti in a tra ffic ac- 
CUlCBt.

Under the law as it now sUniU, 
the son must show financial re
sponsibility before the car can be 
driven by anyone.

'The Texas Huprenie Court up-

Di .ind Mrs. j. w  
sons returneil to ■S.indsrioiPu 
day momUig from • trip r  u 
forma They left Sundt, ni||M 
Dallas wheie Dr p^t* 
have surgery.

0. J. CRCSSWELl!
e u i l d i .n'u ix i.vrtA cm

— Rr.M oorjjNd «

bpecUllalag R
isM and m H ort
Telephone 2l| 

SaiKletHun, TcaM

W E U D f t U L I lie -
ANYWHettC —  ANY SIZE HOLE

ED W A G N E R A4NM EMI
Mr snd Mrs Hollis Haley took 

their b.ihy to Pecos Tuesdsy for a 
meillcal check-up.

T O H  M I L L E R
4rr% %  Lir-R i .s s v E A N r t

C O M P iK V
O i ' Rio teMlersoa J

Rom where I tit... Joe

4T L T I RK n . r B  TO MEET
o v  A r4 ir «v r  m

The Sandoraon Culture Chib will 
I.'.ret Thursday August 30, in the 
Frlkiwship Hall of the Methodist 
Church for the first meeting of 
'hr rlub yesr Mrs M B Wilson 
an I Mrs W H Savagr will be 
co-hoateeses

R. R. Payne 
RANCH LOANS

R A D I O  T R O U B L E !
C O M P LET E  R A D IO  REPA IR  SERV ICE  

W ith Modern Totting Equipmont
A L i. WORK <irAR.4N"rEE|j

P. O. Rot M2 

Telephone 141 or 315
F A H  R A D I O  S E R V I C E

Fort fitoektoa. Tetao

IX THE SAXll»TRMO.\ B4M»T A SAUULC SHOP 

JIMMY FELTM l . A. M<«EK

H arvgstinq  a Better Amtric

M hbM  MY vy«* TMlerdoy wKea 
1 4fiM B ip  Jsrksoo 's Irock io B ig  
M«tgMi*a alfalfa lo U  . . .  kolping 
htfT got io his rnlllag.

Since they've been corrying on 
a  friendly argument for years 
(over how much fortiliior to use 
por acre of a lfa l fa ) ,  I had to as) 
Hap wkat was going on.

“ Got my own crop in safely 
loot week," he eaye. "And eince 
Biff’e hoy ie a t the summer on- 
campmeat of tho Notional Guard, 
I Agured the leaet 1 could do wae 
to kelp him out. A fter a ll,"  Hap 
went oa, “ there’a se  argument

over huw inipvrUntthr !fih 
Guard is tu all uf us."

froM where I sit, s ftliss I 
me, who’s too oU Is |M is I 
Guard, caa still eetc, dt i lani 
jury duty, sad rsspert 
righu. Eves a little Ui^ HUii 
spcctiag a aesfhher’s r%k i 
have, say. beer er belteraiki 
diaaer is isi|iertsst U ve seat 
beep .tmerira slree|. We karri 
be oa "guard'’ is asrt osjil 
ooe tksM dart'

Cepyrighl. JVSf, VmUtd >(s<r< Urtmtrifu

' E  have just the place for you. 
If such is your desire.

It’n at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with 
TVvin*T\irbine Dynaflow.

And  we suggest you hold on to your 
hat and your heart when the action 
starta—for here’s what happens:

^bu preaa the pedal and, from a 
atanding start, you’re up to a legal 
30 mph before  you have time to 
breathe hut twice.

O r, you’re in the thick of traffic -* 
m oving smoothly, easily, quietly. 
Than, when it’s safe to do so, you 
move inatantly into the clear with 
ths gr— ttif of ease—in one progres- 
■iwn hnildHip of velvet aooelwTtf ion—

without a single gear shifted or p  
clutch pedal pushed.

T h .t  , sir, is the big thrill command 
you get in any 1953 Ruick Sp e c ia l , 
Super  or Ro ad m a ster  with new 
Twin •Turbine I)>’naflow.

For this fully automatic drive now  
has two turbines where one did the 
trick before. Iwo turbines for instant 
getaway response-w  ith whiaper 
quiet-and with infinite smoothneaa 
through all ranges.

O f  course, a lot of able power goes 
with this smooth, quick getaway-the  
higliest horsepowers and compress 
sion rating, Series for Series, in all 
Buick histnr>'.

A n d  so does hig room. A n d  the

supreme comfort of the Buick M  i 11 
Dollar Ride. A n d  the auperb han
dling ease of finely balanced weight. 
Even Pow er Steering* it at hand to 
make parking and turning ttill easier.

W hy not drop in on us toon 
sample one of diete great new 1W  
Buicks with T T  D>naflowP It* 
experience — and a value story to® 
good to miss.
*S t4nJ*fd  on Rondntm ttr, ofhunnt nl 

uihrr Strits,

TNI MimtT

BSICK
M S S M M t V t o M

tm w  AHTOMOMIM AM tURT MNCR WIU

M o K i^ t  MMor CompMiy
HighwmrM SA N D M S O lT T K iu

^es

U. u

urroug

hind «
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TEA.SATURDAY 
HONORS GUEST,
MRS. M, MILLER

Mm . H a  Rmllh ent«>rtiiine<l 
with an infurnial tea In her homt 

Satiinlay ufteinoun to hun<>i Mr« ' 
Marnhall Mllhr of San Antonio, a 

(Ueata in the home of her puienta, ' 
Mr anil Mr* W R Stumher^

C'oloiful Mtimnier flowers p io-’ 
viih'il rtoriil decorations In Ih i Ilv- 
ini; riMim.

The ftreen llneii-rovere<l tea ta
ble was centered with an arrange- i 
ment of white xladlolus and dals-

tM. The irreen and white colors 

were re|>eated In the refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies and punch

AtMiut twenty-ftve gtiests callerl 
during the tea hours

Ml and Mis L K llo ieey of 
liig Lake spent Sunday here with 
liei Slater, Mrs It C le.Mwiie. 
and with Ml and Mfs W  H Gold- 
wiK and family

Ml ami Mrs •’ ■u. A’ cK elv iy  
liave moved from the Mansfield 
duplex to the Keigiison rent hous. 
fornieily oicupied by the late i 
Frank Sheffield

FRIDAY, AirmrsT 14, m s

S liO H K K  T i l l  RKDAV 
HONORS R ITA  S ILVAS

Miss Rita Silvas, bride-elect of 
KtHlolfo Zepeda, was honored with 

a hi idal shower last Thursday 
evening in St James parochial 
hall Hostess were Misses F'lenu 
t'atznda. Annie t'ardenas, Nieves 
Lo|iez Gloria Marquez and Kme^- 
tiiia (h'hoa

Refieshinents of cake. c«s)kle.s 
and punch were M-rvit! to the 
th iity giiest.s pre.-.ent

Oflice Supplies at The Times

TH E  8ANDEIU90N TTICIIS P A O I I f X f B

Jeriy Kirby of Cfiristovai, who 
I had >>een visit inji here in the home 
o.' f'ls aunt, Mrs. H C. Goldwii ■»,

' retained horn* Thursday Mrs. 
Gt !(i.v >e accompanied him to San 
M , o foi a medical clieck-up 

Her nephew. f*vl. Ray Doisey, of 
liiK I 'he, stationed at Camp Dix, 
N J . brought her home Saturday 
and .eturned to Hig Lake Monday

.Mr and Mrs II. Finger and 
;Vi ey returned hollo* Sunday n igh t ' 
.i'*.: I a week’s vfcMition on the ’ 
■^e>a'. coast and with her mother, 
Ms- Mamie Hermlon, o f R istrop.,

Jack Laugliun returned hom e 
last week from Temple where he 
had been with his mother who had 
major surgery ten days ago. Mra. 
Laughlin la improving satlsfac* 

loriiy, according to reports, lira . 
Laughlin remained in Temple with 
i.ei niothei-in-law

.Ml and .Mis M H Jonee of 
Marathon and Mr and Mrs UrMe 
Slandlea and daughters of Marfa 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
M-** R G Stegall Mrs Jonee ia 
Mrs Stegall’s mother and Mrs. 
Slandlea IS her sister.

^ !!«•« Fwrlrtik#
MRS. EDWARD HUDSON KERR 

. . wed in Fort Stockton

fort Stockton Rites Unite Popular 

'e$t Texas Couple Last W eek
■ »n*l .Mrs Kilward Hmlson 
’ S'.II lie St home in Ssnderson 

their return from theii 
Unt trip the last of the week 

f couple .vas united in marriage 
ilny morning in the St. Agnes 

(iMk Chill ch in Fort Stockton 
brsle, .Miss Rosella Mitchell, 

[llic asu.:htei of Mr. and Mrs 
iiii Caip<ntei Mitchell. Si., of 

[ Stockton and the bridegiismi 
[the »»m Ilf Mrs Joe Kerr, Sr 
I the late Mr. Kerr of Sander-

iThe Rev Fr Francis Casey of- 
in the double-ring cere- 

ay, reading the vows before an 
ir bankeil with fern and bas
ils of white bladiolus and cama- 
►r- Cal son Bemitict of Fort 
<kt**n sang “ Ava Maria" ac- 

inied hy Mrs Dan Crump.

Hr bnde. gu'tn in marriage by 
fsthii. woie an akle-length 

|i.̂  Ilf tulle and alencon lace ovei 
Vets The fitted bodice waa faah- 

a’ith a sheer shoulder-wid» 
ke edgeil with lace encrusteil 
kh b*'...'ing The finger-tip vei* 
|IUusiuii was caught to a cap of | 

Micru.sted with pearls. White ■ 
kh -i- tie<l with while satin i 

-15 were on the white Bible 
Jjiih she carrieil.
lisa Betty Jo Kerr, sister of ' 
braleyKaim. vas  the maid ol 

bur He' ankle-length gown wa.« 
[burni. bed goM nylon tml ? ovei 
Ifeta. 'The strapless lufflcd botl- 

with satin cumberbund was 
In the back. The nose-length 

! s’ss .■r'liiiltsl w’lth rhinestones

k-MKR KILSIDENT GETS 
DFXiKEK IN t ’ALll-'URMA

Vord was recelveil this week 
kt Riitiert L ('handler, grariu- 

uf the local high school in 
an<i son of Mr. an*l Mrs. K. 

IChandler, former resident now 
png in Amarillo, had received a 
pee of IiiK'tor of Dental Surg- 

Iroiii the Cnivoislty of South- 
I California on June l.T.

tn.Jier is practicing dentistry 
|H:iwtliorne. California 
kniiiher son of the (.'handlers'. 

G, i.s With the U S. Marine 
i*a in j.in Diego, California. 
>*■ a drill instructor.

Identical Jroase.s w -le worn by the 
btidesma"1a. Mis W C .Mitchell, 
li., o/ D*yden. sistci -in-law of th>* 
bride, hh»! Mrs. J'** K en . Jr., sis 
(er-m-law of the gi.iom Ringhear- 
eis were Elaine Kerr, niece of the 
brIdegriH.m. anti Jamie Mitchell, 
rephew' of the bnde

Joe K e 'i.  Jr., hnithee o. the 
fcride^'oom. was best r'en  Vshers 
were Campbell Kerr, bnitoei ol 
*he h i‘degrrsim. and W i Mit- 
thell. .I|., of Diyden. brother ol 
the i-ride

Tne wetiding hreak.'.i-.i 'tillow- 
ing the marriage was given by 
Mi s . .1 C .Montgomery an I Mis 
j  W. Fiiend in the conmiinity 
House M Fort Stockton The 
three-'.'tied cake was with
n nosegay of yellow nikch'.i Is .xml 
hlhes of the valley. M-s. James 
Ken. dunt o f the bride ;i . pre- 
rii>»1 .1- the rake ami c i ‘ fee was 
s » ' vcil hy Mrs. Jim .Mi'rre!! «>f F ' 
Pasd. .aunt of the briJ-' ('iiest.t 
were leglsteretl by Mrs. Ray Fitz- 
ijerahl of Fort Davis, c of the 
bride.

I’m* couple left for a l« n-day 
trip to New Orleans fol!o\.ing the 
weddli'g breakfast For fa ve lin g . 
the bi''Je chose a navy silk shan- 
luiig lUit with matching <o < essor- 
ies.

Mrs. Kerr, a gradual'! o.' the 
Fori '^Jlockton High FcP'h I is .i 
grada-ale of Southern ?*elbo<list 
I'n ivi :':.lty where she .va.-i a mem- 
l>»-i oi Sigma Kappa »c.*i tl roror- 
iiy and Phi ('h i Theta, business 
sorority She has b«*en employe*! us 
receptionist in the office of Di 
(,. K Osw'alt.

M*. Kerr, a graduate of the San
der *f n High Sehiv'i attended St 
H iiry’s Tniversity In San Antonio. 
The Texas University ami Spartan 
.School of Aeronautics She was a 
Sigma Chi f 'C te r i.ty  member Hr 
serv.-d with tho aimy of o<-ciil>a- 
lioii where h« he. i the rank of ser
geant in the .Ml Force. He is at i 
present connect e*l w'lth The Kerr 
.Mercantile c*.!

Attending the w.xlding from 
San lei'son w'eii* Mr and .Mis 
Jr.iu»s F.eii M. ami Mrs Joe 
Kerr, J r. and children: Mr ami 
Mrs. Rernle Keri. Mr and Nfi"9 
C.impbell Fieri.

See how much
this low-cest

■ im K O U O M S
can do for 

yo«l

Troughs G «n «r«l C«ali RRRlRtRrlnt
*l«rre s a really low-priccd combination cash register and 
•»i*ling machine that <iet» a new high for usefulness and 
'""VC nil-nee. R rei'urds ttrry  transaction on a locked-in 
‘••■Uil lapt', prims receipts, and gives you an instant total 
*«>( balancing your cash mt <sny /«■«.

1 Ai ihi 11,,,^ day, it gives you a record o f—
•  every cash and charge item, and who handled it,
•  who paid in money on account, and how much.
•  w ho paid out money, and for what.
ihsi isn't all. It's a fast adding m achine-to help yon 

" "h  vour hank deposit slips, invoice*, payroll, c ^ f c  
Maiemenis and other general hgure work. Your cJmmC* of 
•tad *ir electric operation. See it now!

THE SANDERSON TIMES
OFFTOE SU P P L Y  H  F.AD Q U ARTERB
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Specials for Friday and Saturday!
WELCOME 

TO
SANDERSON

In the pant few w'>-eks there have lieeii 
Hcverul new faniilicH moveti ti> i>ui eoni- 
munity Sanilerwin m priaid to welcofiii 
all th**sc new'-rometx. wiirthei Ihev are 
here for teni|)*»i:iry woik oi w'ill [lermu- 
nenl

(XHiKK.S F(K iD  .M.XRKFT is happy 
to join the citizens of S.imleiaon in ixlend- 
iiig to y*Mi .1 most he.illy  welcome .iml w'«- 
ho|>«' we can pmve out .siiii iTlty hy tn-ing 
able lo »**i ve you •

.Make our Mtoie your hi'itdquuiteia for 
fiMMi We will always h.ive items yell w'lll 
ne«'«l ami at pric*‘ » th.it will he atlrm 'tive

. Come In -  Get Acquainted! \

A R M O U R
i> T A U

•-i COLD
CUTS

m i m
FREE SAMPLES 

Will be given Soturdoy

FROZEN
FOODS

Chopped Spinach 19c
Chopped Broccoli 19c
Cut Green Beans 23c
Peas 19c
Modrone Strawberries 27c

iinest o
-  , . »«AlD Z
Ore .ge Juics —  - to*

f r o ie i .  1 *

m in u t e  m a i d
LEMONADE

1 9 c

B A R B E C U E  B E E F  and G O A T

S U G A R 5 Pounds 10 Pounds

STOCK YOUR PANTRY NOW
with Ih ttt

n !.

[anuoun'^

Treet
12 OZ. TIN 46c

SPUDS
PLUMS
Lemons

Coiifornio Long White 
No. 1 — 10 Pounds
Kcd Firm 
Per Pound

Size 432  

a-er Dozen

Corned Beef Hash
l «  OZ. TIN l ^ t

^  failMOUlHp

Beef Stew ;
I* OZ. TIN 35c

j
Corned Beefi

»
12 OZ. TIN 49c

Cucumbers 
SQUASH
Carrots Celo Bag

F R E S H  CORN 
V E A L  S H O R T RIBS

lb. 10c 
10c
l i e

per ear 5e 
lb. 23c

. lb. 79c
$ 1.00

*AT NO EXTRA COST
THIS PLAST IC  C O M B IN A T IO N

DONUT
BISCUIT CUTTER

:ln Special 10 Lb. Socks of

GOLD 10 lb«. 
MEDAL 
FLOUR

«•/ ; .-j*.

Vienna Sausage
4 OZ. Tin ^

?icn1c

W  " I * ®

ON ICE CREAM

^ B S U r

PIE CRUST 19c
M IX

M A N Y  —  Yes, There|Are|M ^nyTOtber Specials Displayed 
in Our Store for!Tbese|Two^Days. Come In and See!

K.

Cooke’ s Food Market
y r
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PRANK TURNER 
TO BE ORDAINED 
IN SPECIAL RITES

Frank ’I^lrnar will be ordamad 

to the full gospel ministry in spei.'- 
lal aarvtcss planned for Wednen- 
lay, AugUHt IB, in the lUptist 
Church In the same service. J A i,,,ven) wonl In i .veek that their

__r -
N o n r E

The Ken MercantilB C\> will be 
closet! all day Saturday, August 
2B. for inventory

Cinda left Smulay nig hi on a va
cation trip which will take them 
to Colorado and other fioiiits

Mr and .Mn* I- !•' I*iel.st>n re-

k r i d a Y, a Uq u b t  u ,

ORYDEN NEWS
Mrs K. J. Roaa

ManaAeltl will be set apart as a 
deacon in the church

Turner, a life-long resident of 
Sanderson is a ministerial student 
at Howaiti-Payne College. Brown- 
wood. and with his family, estab
lished residence in that city a year 
ago until he ftnishes his college 
training

Rev. d en  Bales, pastoi o( the 
First Baptist Church in Alpine, 
will ileliver the onlination ■Mfi mon 
The charge to the church and the 
candidates s'lll be given bv Rev 
K L  Wittner. distru't niissioiisry, 
and Rev. Claude Bridges will ex
amine the candidates and give the 
ordination prayer

A cordial invitation has been ex
tended to everyone to attend the 
service when the two members of 
the local Baptist CTlurrh will be 
consecrateil for special work

« ORRE4TIO>
Last week It was eroneously re

potted in The Times that the ex
aminer for drivers' licenses would 
he m Sanderson on September 2 

The corrected date is September
11

XOTK E
The Kerr Mercantile O j will he 

closed all day Saturday, August 
2B. for inventory’.

fE R SO N A L S
Mrs K C Cone left last week 

end for her home in Longview af 
ter visiting here for several weeks 
with her mother, Mrs D O B«s- 
worth. and Mr Bosworth

D. O. Bosworth was in Fort 
Stockton Tueaitay for meilical at 
tent ion

Mr and Mrs Roger R ‘we are 
swapping homes with Mr and 
Mrs John Reininger of Del Rio 
The two families plan to move 
shout Septembei 1 Mr Reininger 
IS  a TSiSO engineer and they 
formerly resideii here

Mrs Carlton White sprained her 
ankle Tueadav ami is confined to 
her home

Jimmie Lee Haines was born 
Tuesiiay in a Sonora hospital to 
•Mr. ami Mra Bill Hainr» The in 
fant weigbeit 7 psinds ami B ounc 
es and w the third child for th< 
family

Mrs Bit on lexien of Homlo is 
vialtng here with reiativea

Mr and Mra R W Martin ami

son, Lt K K Ihci 'on, Jr , of the 
I ' S Marines, had left for ihity in 
Korea This is Lt IMeison'.s thud 
tour of duty overseas.

.Mrs H r  St niton hoi -<i i 
IXmakl. and il.tiigbter. M s fa l-  
tuain. and two childien. all of Kl 
Paso visiteil here Ihl.-. week with 
Miw Stanton's sister. Miss IVillie 
Savage and her bi-other. W  H 
Sav.ige and tamily.

Mra Ha.vsle Causey and .laugh
ter, Shan>n .Ann of Ysleta y»ere 
week eiul visitors in the h •me « f 
her s«.n Ken ('aus.y. and family 

M .4ii.l M is  Jimmie Matihel 
and chiMren s|»ent last week in 
Port Arthur with his biothei 
Sherman Hatchel. and family le- 
tutning home Satuiila.y

Mrs Roy Hairell went too ron a  
Saturday to visit in the h«>me of 
her «laughtrl Mis Vi H iTianil- 
lei

Mrs Ray Th«»iu|»S4>n and chiUi- 
ren >*ined hei sistei .Mrs John
ny Whistler, an.1 Mr W hutler of 
Del R io . an»l hri bndher .\inmva 
placket with .Mrs Placker .ind 
s»in of .Alamiygoriki, X M >>n the 
John Alnn*nd ran< h near tu-l Rio 
la.sl week for an iNiting .sn.l Itsh- 
ing tnp

Mrs H 1. Suirstt .tnil childien, 
s|>ent last wee|j in Alpine with j 
relatives Mr .Siiratt brought 
them home Sunday

Ml and Mrs Frank R.diertson 
of Kl Paso arnve.1 Tues»1ay to vis 
It with relatives for a few d a v s  

They ate .staying with hei .sister 
Mis (trace WheeVr

.Mrs Fi tx Thi'in of "hiistoval 
aiul Janie Shiplev spent several 
days here last week with relatives 
Lovee Thorn who had been visit 
ing here accompanie)! them home 

Mis Riiss<>ll Walker aral rniin- 
ren of Fort .Sfix-kt.m visite<t here 
SatuniMv with her (tarenls. Mr 
ami Mrs T  R Arrington

Ml and Mrs Kiel O'Brien ami 
children of Big Spring visrte.1 in 
Sanderson last week with Mi .in I 
M i s  (I I ' Cray and family

Mrs K.1 I pniett and .Lvighter 
Mrs (Tuirlea Newman and grand
son Mark Newm.in all of Kl Ps.so 
are guests in the home .>f M is C 
P P«Nivy this week Mis Pruett 
IS a sisler-in-law of Mrs Peavy

i > 0 T H  r
The Kerr Mercantile 0> will he 

.'loseil all day Saturday August 
2B for inventory

I
Louisc Kiiidwell o f Fort Worth | 

iml her aunt. Mrs A A Shelton. 1 
o f Sanderson vialtetl relatives hero 
Tuesiiay

Mrs Zeno (leers and children of j 
Viclori.i and Mis Melvin Chaml- 
ler of Kent are vuiltng their par- , 
ents Mr and Mrs John Williams

I

W.ide Allen Warren of Big Laikt > 
IS s|>en.ling several days with his 
grandmother Mrs Siniim Shaw.i 
and Mra .Shaw j

Shiyl Rath of Sanderson visit 
nl with Beth Clark Tiiesiliiy

Mrs Clyde Yming returneil 
home Montlay after siwnding sev
eral weeks in New Y'ork f*ity vis
iting her mother. -Mrs Lula Dav 
idson, and two sisters

James Clark is now working 
as an operator on the T.ANO at 
I ’ valde

People from Divden who at- 
'en.le<l funeral services for Alonao 
('asn in l*el Rhi Mundav were Mr 
ui'l .Mi > .lull Powers Mrs Robert 
ravhea. Mra. Raymond Farley. 
Mrs Kinest Miller and boys, Mr 
and Mrs R J Ross and son Mis 
lw>ra Mae Smith and Ruth Marie 
Miss Kvelyn Netherland. Mr and 
Mrs T  H K-(stman CSeorge anil 
Kates Adams

Usieii io Luke
(Continued from [lagc onel

ganited our etfonoiiiy, raised our 
(axes, drafted our boya, apent g2u 
bilUun to keep the |Nillce action 
going and Buffereil more than 
liki.ikki casualtiee in killed and 
maimed That's war in any lan
guage That is defeat

Aci'ordlng to testimony by two 
g ieat generals who were on the 
ground and knew the acore, we 
could have w’on the war twice, and 
n< authentic voice has denied it. 
Hut the diplomats stopped the 
generals coW Isn’t it time to lln.l 
out if that is true ami if ao whyT 

■McCarthy it after the -State 
I>e|iartment group which concelv- 
eil. ,\nd the i>ersona who executed, 
tlie plot by which (Tuna was de- 
llvereil to the Reila That's the 
.source of our present woes

AA|(lN(i OI K SI HM K in r.K s 

There are three new subscribers 
to The Times this week K K 
Kaiidoin of Sanderson. Chailes \V 
('arson. Jr., of Barksdale and H I. 
•McCue of Fort Worth

Renewals have come from D A. 
Pollard of l»el Km, Davui O 
.Small, Long Beach. Calif K H. 
Jessup of Sanderson

Coming Attradions 
Princess Theatre

Mr, Biid Mr* W. f ,  dliTet- o f 

Fort Myers, Florida, arrived 

here Wedneaday to visit fur a 

few days with Mr ami Mrs K 

It suites and family.

suter, Mr*. WaltBr lU t f fa r i  ilii
Cuero *•

1

Mrs R S. Wilkinson and Hob 

returned home Monday from a vis
it with Mr and Mrs .lim W ilkin
son in San Antonio and with her 
mother, Mrs J M Bass, and her

Mrs. J. D. Nichols is able to be 

up some on crutches and ia slowly 
improving from a severe sprain In 

her thigh aa a result o f a fall sev 
e 'x l weeks ago.

J 1 .Mclntlre who was hospltal- 
ise«l in Fort 8t(M'kton following a

•u f WNek lu t  w**lt Kt, i ^ ,
*1 to his horns in Odessa  ̂
recovering rapidly, .x n Z L r  
return to work n « t

Mr. and Mis J a c lT I i l ,
Alla L « .  were gue.t,

end In the home of u,
_  ‘ end lhi4
Tisds Munsfield ^

RilKs won si-ond dsy‘, J

at a loping staged theta ”

Get Ready for Sclnii

l.KK M. i t r  IN
t ( iR I  WORTH llO s P IT A I

l-ec Mcf'ue, Terrell County 
ism  her. had major surgeiy In a 
l-'ort Worth hospital last wt-ek ami 
has rrmaimxl in a serious i-ondi- 
tion following a stroke Weilnes- 
dav night but was reportihI to be 
•-.iiirwhal impiyiveil lest week enr 
.Mrs MctMe has been In Fort 
W iiith with her husband, visiting 
io the home o f her son. B Mc- 
CYie and family

A letter written from Mrs Mc- 
, 'lie Monil.ty statnl that he was 
.ihle to sit in a chair and doing 
exceptionally well, acconlirg to 
attending physiciana

EY'r.H EX AMIN r i*
—o i.A H .srs  I i r r r i i

DR. C. L. B A S K E T .
oPToM B n 'R IST

F'lster Bldg Lnaoya Street 
DKX- RIO. TE X AS

F'RIDAY S A T t’ RD AY

NEVER W AVE 
AT A W AC

Rosalind Russell, Paul Douglas 

S l ’ N D A Y  M ONDAY

RIDE THE 
M A N  DOWN

Itiian Ihuiley y, Rml ( atm-roii 

TWhstDAY

SHOOT FIRST
•lis-l Alet n-a, Kyelvn Ke.ves

WKDNF-SDAY TH D RSD AY |

TROUBLE 
ALONG THE W AY

I
0«*iina H«*rd t

This demonstration 
showed me the way  
to a better deal!
I 'd  b««n p la n n in g  to b u y  a  h ighar-p ricod  cor until 

I fo u n d  out o il C h o v ro U t  offerod —

a n d  h o w  m uch  I cou ld  B ovo l
- ^ 1 .

Royal - Reniington - Underwooil
<U NatumtilUf, A<iue/UUed

You’re “sitting pretty" 
behind the wheel

take this Bel A ir hkhIcI. First 
thing you'll nonce is the ()ual- 
i|y o f the inierHir. Rtch-looking 
appointm ents. Room y seals 
with foam ruhher cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you’re ready to go.

You con tee oH around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-

piecc windshield, the pamv 
ramie rear window and hig 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

Biggest broket for 
smoother, eosier steps

An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
-right now' Chevrolet’s im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

H’* heavier for 
better roodobility

You ’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the snHMith, steady, 
N g<ar ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.

Yew gef greater ge taw ay  
with the new Rew erglide*

A lot finer pcriormaiKC on a 
lot less gas I hat’s what yoti 
gel with the new Powergluk 
automatic transmission There’s 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission al any pru'e.

You ge l more power 
on lest go t

Thai’s because Chevrolel’s two 
great vaivc-in-head engines are 
hiyh-iomprftuon  engines. In 
I’owerglide* mixJcIs, ytni gel 
Ihc most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
Il5-h.p. ‘'Blue-Flame.”  Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
lOK-h.p ■■ Thrifi-King”  engine.

A nd  it’s the 
lowest-priced line

A  demonstration will show you 
that f'hcvrolct offers jiisi atxiul 
everything you could want. Yet It's the losvesi-priceJ line in the k>w-prKC field.
•Comhmauon of tow rrtluU auto- 
matte Irantmttiion anJ f/t-k p 
"Hhtr-FImme" rnginf nptmmal an 
"Twft-Trn" atal HrI Alt motirtt at 
rtira  tOff

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantafles 

of buyinfi a Chevrolet n o w !

MORI PfOfti lUY CMVROlin THAN ANY OTNIR CAR I

MeKNIGHT MOTOR GO.
h Hifliway 90 SANDERSON, TEXAS

IF it*s OFFice Supp lie s  

OFFice Furniture 

OFFice M ach in e s

C A L L

The Sanderson Times

.U i

ISTI

Get a Portable Typewriter...

ciau


